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Popular Titles Coming in June 

Cross Down-By: James Patterson (Alex Cross Series) 

When a series of military-style attacks erupt across the United States, Detective John 

Sampson is called in to investigate. The attacks are untraceable, with patterns too 

random to decipher, leaving Sampson struggling to find a link amongst the carnage. 

Regular Print, Large Print, Audiobook      June 5 
 

A Little Ray of Sunshine– By: Kristan Higgins 

A kid walks into your bookstore and… Guess what? He’s your son. The one you put up for 

adoption eighteen years ago. The one you never told anyone about. Surprise! 

Regular Print         June 6 
 

Near Miss– By: Stuart Woods (Stone Barrington #64) 

Following a string of adventures, Stone Barrington is enjoying some downtime in New 

York City when a chance encounter introduces him to a charming new companion. Too 

bad she also comes with the baggage of a persistent ex-boyfriend intent on retribution. 

Regular Print, Large Print       June 6 
 

Palazzo– By: Danielle Steel 

A stirring novel about the legacies families inherit, create, and carry on. 

Regular Print, Large Print       June 6 
 

The Paris Daughter– By: Kristin Harmel 

Paris, 1939: Young mothers Elise and Juliette become fast friends the day they meet in 

the beautiful Bois de Boulogne. Though the shadow of war creeps across Europe, neither 

woman suspects that their lives are about to change irrevocably. 

Regular Print, Large Print       June 6 
 

The Survivor– By: Iris Johansen (Eve Duncan #30) 

Eve Duncan and Riley Smith must solve their most exciting puzzle since A Face to Die For 

when asked to uncover the mysterious secret hidden on a remote island. When 

archeologist Riley Smith comes to ask Eve Duncan for help, Eve has to say no. 

Regular Print, Large Print, Audiobook      June 6 
 

Inside Threat– By: Matthew Quirk 

An attack on the White House sends the President and his top aides to take shelter in a 

top secret government facility buried deep underground—but they soon discover the 

threat is locked inside with them. Assume the worst. 

Regular Print         June 13 
 

Love, Theoretically– By: Ali Hazelwood 

Rival physicists collide in a vortex of academic feuds and fake dating shenanigans in this 

delightfully STEMinist romcom. The many lives of theoretical physicist Elsie Hannaway 

have finally caught up with her. 

Regular Print         June 13 
 

The Five-Star Weekend– By: Elin Hilderbrand 

Hollis Shaw's life seems picture-perfect. She's the creator of a popular food blog and is 

married to a dreamy heart surgeon. After tragedy strikes, she decides to host her own 

“Five-Star Weekend” with four of her friends, each from a different phase of her life. 

Regular Print, Large Print, Audiobook      June 13 
 

   Ask us to place a hold! 



The Sweetheart List– By: Jill Shalvis (Sunrise Cove #4) 

When Harper Shaw's life falls apart, she knows it's time for a change. She removes 

everything that doesn't spark joy—from her soul-sucking job to eating kale—and sets off 

for the last place she was happy, to fulfill her dream of opening her own bakery. 

Regular Print, Large Print       June 13 

 

Trial– By: Richard North Patterson 

A Black 18-year-old voting rights worker, Malcolm Hill, is stopped by a white sheriff's 

deputy on a dark country road in rural Georgia. His single mother, Allie, restlessly awaits 

his return, before police inform her that Malcolm has been arrested for murder. 

Regular Print         June 13 

 

The Happiness Plan– By: Susan Mallery 

The Happiness Plan by Susan Mallery is a heartwarming novel that explores the 

complexities of relationships, family, and self-discovery. The book tells the story of three 

friends who are trying to navigate their lives and find happiness. 

Regular Print, Large Print       June 20 

 

The Only One Left– By: Riley Sager 

A Gothic chiller about a young caregiver assigned to work for a woman accused of a 

Lizzie Borden-like massacre decades earlier. 

Regular Print, Large Print       June 20 

 

Zero Days– By: Ruth Ware 

Hired by companies to break into buildings and hack security systems, Jack and her 

husband, Gabe, are the best penetration specialists in the business. But after a routine 

assignment goes horribly wrong, Jack arrives home to find her husband dead. To add to 

her horror, the police are closing in on their suspect—her. 

Regular Print, Large Print, Audiobook      June 20 

 

Dead Man’s Wake– By: Paul Doiron (Mike Bowditch #14) 

On the evening of their engagement party, Maine Game Warden Investigator Mike 

Bowditch and Stacey Stevens witness what seems to be a hit-and-run speedboat crash on 

a darkened lake. When they arrive at the scene, their spotlight reveals a gruesome sight: a 

severed arm floating just beneath the surface. 

Regular Print         June 27 

 

The 9th Man– By: Steve Barry (Luke Daniels #1) 

Thomas Rowland is a Washington insider, a kingmaker, problem-solver, but also a man 

with a past. For him everything turns with what happened on November 22, 1963 in 

Dallas, Texas. What history has recorded is wrong. There is more to the story, much more, 

and Thomas Rowland is at the center of that terrible reality. 

Regular Print, Audiobook       June 27 

 

The First Ladies– By: Marie Benedict 

The daughter of formerly enslaved parents, Mary McLeod Bethune refuses to back down 

as white supremacists attempt to thwart her work. She marches on as an activist and an 

educator, and as her reputation grows she becomes a celebrity, revered by titans of 

business and recognized by U.S. Presidents. 

Regular Print, Large Print       June 27 

 

The Last Sinner– By: Lisa Jackson (Bentz & Montoya #9) 

On the streets of the French Quarter of New Orleans, an unnamed killer is plotting his 

next crime with satisfaction. He's been waiting a long time to go after Kristi Bentz and 

end her string of true-crime bestsellers. 

Regular Print, Audiobook       June 27 


